
For a Nice
Suit of Clothes.

ranting, Ovcrccuiln- or Fancy Vesting.

ITlnrtlT rail unci oxamlne mr stock of Im
ported and Domestic Woolens. A flue stock to
elect Irom.

Bnita made from the lowest prices to the high
ct grade.

J. A. Eberle,

FBIDAY

Fine
Tailoring.
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DEWEY'S ADVICE.

As a result of the president's con
Jerence with Admiral Dewey, a
considerable addition Is to be made
at once to our squadron in the Phil-

ippines, says the Globe-Democr- at.

Those who thought that the victor
ot Manila Bay bad come home to
advise any form of retreat, or any
bait in the most vigorous prosecution
of the war, may now dismiss their
sickly fancies. Dewey's first pre-

scription is more armed ships, and
especially gunboats that can enter
inlets and the mouths of rivers. The
famous aimored cruiser Brooklyn
will go to head the heavier vessels

with her speed of twenty knots, but
her draught of twenty-fo- ur feet will

Iteep her out of all except the deep
liarbors. For closer inshore work
several powerful gunboats like the
kinchins and Nashville will be dis-

patched. They draw but half as

much water as the Brooklyn, and
liave a speed of from twelve to fifteen

knots. For the larger put poses of

the squadron the Brooklj'n will serve
admirably, and she would make a
desirable flagship. The gunboats
will be useful in cutting off the in-

surgents from fresh arms and sup-

plies, and in commanding points on

the coast where expeditions will be
landed.

It is strange that any person
familiar with the course pursued by
Dewey in relation to the Philippines,
could imagine that he would weaken
in the face of continued Tugnl hos-

tilities. He devoted more than a
year of the
Manila Bay to secure the victory
against all comers. The treaty with
Spain met his entire approval. He
expressed the hope that the United
States would never give up the
islands. And now, on returning
home, his first net is to counsel nn
important addition to our naval
strength in our new possession on
the other side of the Pacific, bringing
the total of armed vessels to
fifty. This is the second bitter dis-

appointment Dewey has just admin-
istered to the party of
The first was his assertion that the
Filipinos ate unfit for independence
at this time, and that, instead of
being a later Washington, Aguinaldo
is directed by Tagal lawyers, who
make a tool of him. At the sword
presentation Dewey applauded the
president's declaration that there will
be no faltering in the complete asse-
rtion of our sovereignty in the Philip
pines. His was foreseen by
all except those whose passion for
polling down tho flag has reached
the stage of fully developed copper-
head mania.

In the coming campaign the laud
force will nnmber from 50,000 to GO,.

000 men, and the navul squadron will
the largest yet in the

Pacific. This means that the war
will be pushed with all possible
energy. Even if more men and more
ships are necessary, the voice of the

is for supplying them
pronntly. The people were united

in the war ngninst Spain, nntl nrc
trendy to sustain tbc responsibilities
that follow. "Wars nre ended by
treaty, and our treaty with Spain
will be observed to the letter. Only
by maintaining sovereignty in the
Philippines can this be done. The
false Interviews with Dewey nrc now
exhibited in their true light. His
first conference with the prcsidont
results in more gunboats to press the

ir against the Tagal conspirators
The islands are peculiarly vulnerable
to naval operations when men enough
are at hand to earrison cantured
ports. No position the TagaU can
take is free from the danger of rear
or flunk attack by gunboats and land-

ing force combined. Dewey's con-

sultation with the president has
emphasized this idea.

Story of a Hluve.
To be bound band and foot for veers

by the chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. George D. William?, of
Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Bitters, sheis wonderfully improved and
iible to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a codsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by Binkeley & Houghton
Druggists. 6

During the winter of ISO" Mr. James
Reed, one of the lending citizens and
merchants of Clay, Clay Co., W. Va.
struck his leg nainst a cake of ice in
such a manner ns to bruise it severely.
It became very much swollen mid pained
him so badly that he could not walk J

without the aid of crutches. He was j

treated by physicians, also used several
kinds of liniment and two end a half
gallone of whiskey in bathing it, but j

nothing gave any relief until he beyan I

using Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This
.. . 'U 1.. 1 1....." . . . . . .l:"rr . .

" New m Wall Paper here. Such
weeK-- s anu lie believes ! wide variety as we showing never be-- 1

not used remedy would have j

equaled rheti-- att ,,mp.er

Blakelev d,e3"-ne- , coloring, yours
tun Dnr.'gists.

In CCecHs.

warrants ret'istered prior
to Jan. 1, ISiO, will paid at my
office. Interest ceases after Sent.
18'JU. C. L. Pmi.Lira,

Countv Treasurer.

On 10th of December, 1897, Rev.
S. A. Donahoe, pastor M. Church,
South, Pt. Pleasant. W. Va., contracted
a severe cold which was attended from

beginning by coughing.
s.iys: resorting to number
so called 'specifics,' r.Eiially kept in
house, to no purpose, I aj
bottle of Chamberlain's Cough l'emedy, I

which acted a I most cheer-
fully recommend to public."

most earnest effort at by Blakeley & Houghton Druggists.

surrender.

position

be assembled

country

Clarke & Fall: have a
p'.ete l.'ne of house, carriage, wngn and
bat.ii paints manufactured by James
Ptton, of .Milwaukee. Wisconsin. !

Kemedy vinegar,

refunded.
Hotifhtnn. flriicfrlnte.(......

1ERVITA

Clinton
Houghton,

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure.

strengthening
digestive

discovered digest-an- t

efficiency. in-
stantly

Stomach,
BickHeadache,Gastralgla,Cramps,and

Imperfect digestion,

good
drug sign.

4

know a good drug sign
the which is bestowed

the store. It is parity of
the of busi-

ness makes and keeps this
are result of

supply the at
best price. are particular the

of them.
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worst in twelve hours, monev .

2o cts. and 50 cts. Fly Paper
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Butorei VITALITY .""u rB''3t 119 attraction and nvve within
LOST V'GOR ' ltfi power the tormenting poaibilitiea of

MANHOOD insect are

Cures Impotency, Night Emissions price 5c per doilblo sheet,
diseases, all ellects oi self-- ,

abuse, or excess InuIs-- ( Our stock contains many other prepa-cretio- n.

A nerve tonic and i rations for destruction inaict
blood builder. Brings the I

pink glow to pale cheeks anc M Z DONN'RTjTi
restores the fire of youth, r1'
By mail oOc box; boxes nrnpoistn. Ull ...14-1- . n nmlUnn 0O

to euro or refund tho money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
& Jackson 8ts., CHICAGO, ILL.

Sold by Blakeley & The
Dalles, Oregon.

what you eat.
Itartificially digests the food and aids

.Nature In and
the exhausted or-

gans. It is the latest
and tonic. No other preparation

can approach It in It
relieves and permanently curas

Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Flatulence, Bour Nausea,

all other resulu of
Freartf by E. C. Dtwftt Co., Cblcaa
Butler Drug Co. 'lhe Dalles, Oregon,
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Wagon and Carriage Werk.
Fiah Brothers' Wagon.

Third and Plioiie 169

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of celebrated James E. ration
strictly pure liquid paints.

All
run

time fciiKMan,
Fkoh Dalles.

Vast Salt Denver. I t.l Jat
Mnll Omaha, Kan- - Mall

in., cif City, Hi. Umlsi,) 3:lft p m
Chicago anil hnst.

Spokane Walla Walla, Spokane,
Flyer Minneapolis. St. l'anl,

6:49 p. m.i i) n 1 n t h, .Milwaukee,
Chicaco anil Kast.

8 p. m.

8 r. m.
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From
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and every live days
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Saturday landings.
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maklUK tllnut connection!, at Ilcppncr Junction
Iteturulni tnakltigdlrtctcoimectttm at
Junction with No. 1, at The Dulles at
1:15 p. m.

No. 22, through! freight, cast bound, docs not
passengers; arrives 'JiSO a. iu., departs

3:10 a. m.
No. 'Jl, local frt'lcht, carries pii5eiiKcrs, east

bound: iirrivi-l:a- i p. ni., departs h:16 i, m.
No. '.'I, et bound throueh frelKht, does not

carry passengers; arrives ft:15 p in., depatts
p. in.

So. 2:1, west bound local freight, carries pan- -

seiiKers; iirrivc a:u ji. in,, neparts a:M a. in.
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Heartburn,

More
Are

langlelOOt

Digests

w

VAUSE,

Flies

Biacksmiins

Horseshoe

Mcwd,

the

0.R.&N.

Lewistos

Ilcppuer
arriving

carry

Blacksmith,
Wagon Shop,
Horseshoeing

Dealer in Blacksmith Supplies,

Cor. Seuoiiu Lanolin, Tiioiic 157

Tie Coluiia Packinn o.,

PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKACTUHKH8

Fine Lard and Sausages
Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
ORIF.I) BEEF. ETC.

J. B. BCHKHK,
i'realdcnt.

I'drtland.

Spokane

fi'.lXJ

in.

O. N.

II.
Portland,

&

OK

1I.M. IlKAl. ,
enable?

First national Bank.
THE DALLES - - - OREGON
A General Banking Buaineee tranaacted

Depooita received, aubiect to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on dav of collection.

Bight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
New York, fian Francisco and porl

land.

D. P. Thompson. Jo. 8. Bcubwck.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likbk.

H. M. BiiAi.i..

BO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
LESIONS

CDiivninuT Af

".'."."S v"2e" ce"cr.or curlnif iMttenu
3jrh"V.'uh"..'u?".r--'o.rclT- .

Scientific flierkan.
A handfomelr lllattratwl WMklr. IJinrMt elr.

ioyrnHmtl..,l. Abigail

1IS- -I rich Motor.)

JIAXUKACTUIIKD 1IY

and Motors

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVINO

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
unUG THE DALLES, OREGON

THE DALLES

STEAM LAUNDRY.
Dewey while wash? Yes, and wash white. You can

Havana thing washed at the Steam Laundry. Tho
Maine point is quality and the
Merritt of our work is such that people go

Miles to patronize us. Our prices are not
Hobson's choice, but the standard rates, which are not
Cevera high as some people think, and we want to
C-U-- B-A customer of ours.

Corner of First and Court Street,

'Phone 341. THE DALLES, OE.

C. J. STUBLING
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate t American Litrtior

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey.
WHISKEYfrmnja.76to .(10iKr Kttllnii. (4lo 15 VwirH old.)
IMP0ETED 00G1IA0 from 7.U0 to li.0) per irnlltm. (11 to lit) yunrH old."
OALirOBKIA BEAHDIES fioin Ii.'-'-f) lo jtUiO per gallon. (4 to 11 yearn old.- '-

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

0LYMPIA BEEE on draught, and Val Blatz and Olyuipm Beer in hottlee
Imported Alo and Portur.

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

Wasco Warehouse Company
Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds.
Headquarters for Feed Grain ol v 11 kinds
Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds.

Headquarters for Bran, Shorts, TwifSSo
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle- -

tOn FlOUT ln'fl War ia manufuctured cxpresBly for fiinillr
use : every suck la guaranteed to give satisfaction.

Vi e sell our goods lower than any house in tho trade, and if you don't think bo
call and get cur prices and he convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

DEALERS IN

All kinds of

Funeral Supplies

Grafidall & Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

The Dalles, Or.

Robes,

Burial Shoes

Etc.

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fanoy Grooer es.

GEORGE RUCK, Pioneer Grooer.


